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Elam! banner that Boats on the ink,
nag ofthecountry of Washington, bail!
Radars thy stripes with the blood of thebrave,
Brightare thystars as the sun on the Wave;

Wrapttrethy foldsarethehopes of theFree,
Bannerof Washington! blessings on thee!

DEMOCRATIC
COUNTY MEETING

READ/Na, Pa., April 11th. 1563.
Wit. R. .11r.nn1nrr, EM Chairman Democratic Alaadl.f,

Committee gi Berke County.
air. .r--Recent events, now fresh In your memory, have

developeda feverish excitement in the public wind. which
in ibis fearful aisle of oar conntry'e history, is well calcu-
lated toalarm every lover of law and order.

No pen-Genii the citizens of our common country are
more devoted to the support and maintenance, in all their
vigor and Integrity, of the Constitution and the laws, than
theDemocracy of Berke—they do not now nor have they
at any time for a moment contemplated any act in deroga-
tion of either; condone of the purity of their motives
and moral certitude of their conduct, they have for some
time reit alarmat the (mummyand boldness with which
both their Moilleeand Conducthave boon emailed. Still.
they were willingpatiently to bear them. foul aspersions
became untilvery recently they suffered only in common
With their fellow-citizens entertaining similar political
sentiments, in other counties and in other Staten. This
privilege has now been denied them ; information has
been lodged, founded on mere rumor, which has ended in
the arratit Of some of her citizens whom charactere, here-
tofore. have never been called in question ; ee.l GAs hag

been followedby a partisan Press, charging openly open
the whole body of the Democratic citizens of Serbs, crimes
which if true would render them unworthy of citizenship
in a free country. These charges have beenspread far and
wide over the land,and as no one except the people them-
milvee can properly vindicate their own character and
publish to the world their wa sentimentealld Opiniona,we
as individual members of shot party, respectfully regnant
you,as its proper organ,-to call a general
MasaMeeting of the Democracy of Berko,
to be held at Reading at the earliest day convenient, for
thepurpose of yvvudiating -with scorn the fool chargrA
brought again*them, and of publishing to the country
teegent ingagsand ~pini.aa.valMerittellw Mian .

._

S. B Ancona, A. B. Wanner,
Rieder Clymer, JonathanL. Spengler,
J. Hagerman, Michael En*,
Geo. W. Brockman, Isaac S.Rath,
J. Lawrence Gets, P. S.Ludwig,
Jacob K.lllcKenty, D. 1.. Wenrich,
J. Glancy Jones, John W. Fisher,

D. B.Burke, EphraimArmstrong,
Michael W. Ruth, Levi Moyer,
Anthony Spat& Isaac Lemke,
Edward AL Clymer, Michael K. Boyer,
William S. Young, Charles ILFAG,
Beery Goodman, Henry ISrobst,
Daniel Goodman, CharlesKessler,

Peter Shipnen, Wm. Rosenthal,
Leaks Mier,haner, J. 11.Hain,

- J. S Ringgold, a A. W. Kaufman,
George M. Srmentrout, Jonathan Heider,
Frederick Lanier, Jacob Shell,
Jerre G. Hawley. Benjamin W. Broeeman,
Magnet Bockmniti, Slim Bertram,
Daniel J 1 Werner, SolomonBoyer,
Franklin Zerbe, Joseph S.Benue,
H. H. Manderbach, Aaron K. Balthasar,
Louis A. Livingood, Samnel Balthaser,
George Filbert, Samuel Althonae, ,

MichaelSeltzer, John Heckman,
Daniel Sold, John. Clanger,
Jacob Shortie, Matthias Blair,
Jonathanllarkenstoe, Joseph K. Rentschler,
JohnHimmelberner, sell. Augustus L. Werner,
John 11. Himmelberger, John W. Althonre,
Wilson Himmelberger, Isaac W. Althonse,
NathanBlatt, George Y.Ritter,
Franklin Blithe, Samnel Zimmerman,
William Althonee, MichaelKauffman,
George K. Haag, Samuel S. Greed;
John EL Kline, George S.Boltz,
John Becker, jr., Henry A. Olinger,
Adam S. Haas, Jacob Lenhart,
Rase B. Altbonee, Silas H. Noecker.7
J. FranklinFilbert, John H. Backenstos,
Edward K. Batty Adam M. Bohn,
Adam Werner, John H. Hoover,
lease Sharman, Levi F. Dietrich,
Charism Lambert, CherleeF. Diehll
Levi Spays]. Bennevlite naskenotos,
Bonneville Lenge, Jacob Kauffman,
Gabriel Dnndore, Goa y. Mir,
land J. timber, Adam L. Fisher,
IVMMm Stomp, Jacob Tice,
Gabriel Fidler, N. S. Thirwechter,
Adam Gruber, Harrison Oxenrtder,
John B. Wendel', John A. Shell,
Amon Goldin, Benjamin Troutman,
John Gruber, Isaac F. Beckey,
John Bricker, Edward Illig. -
Jared Fidler, John A. Groff,
Levi K. Balthasar, imbue 8.Bickel,
Daniel SStranser, Jacob Ernst,
William B. Ilis, William Remus,
JamesBabb, Samuel Bankinyder,Jr.,
David Guldin, John II Handers,Joseph&rouse, JohnBraman,
John Oxeurider, William S.Riesling,
Richard S.Ludwig, John S. Henna,
ElijahFisher, Adam Leiss,
John Hoover, tom. Jacob 8011.
Chulaflpohu, Reuben Adams,Reify L. -Fisher, John L. Brown,
William Werner, JohnL. Fisher,
Isaac Hain, Ludwig Fisher,
Daniel Wendell, Emanuel Gruber,Magee Gockley, JohnRichard,
Richard Rain. WilliamKlee,Michael Newman, EnochiGlaul,
Joseph Beata. lemel R. Kalbaelt

(dad Nue Hundred others.)

Incompliance with theabove request and recommonde-
lien,and in view of the emergencies and for the reasons
therein set forth, I hereby appoint
TUESDAY NEXT. APRIL 21st, 1863,
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XPREIOORACY OP SPALEES UOUNTY,
To be held at the COUNT HOUSE in the CityofRteDING.

At I o'clock, P. M.
W. B. ALBRIGHT,•

Chairmanof the Democratic Standing Committee.
Reading, Aprill4, 1563.
P. S.—The Members of the Standing Committee are re-

cinested tomeet at theKeystone Dense, atU.o'clock, A_ IL,
of said day.

sir OUR CORRESPORMINT X has sent us a re-
joinder to the Journal of last week. We are
compelled to postpone its publication until next
Saturday, on account of the pressure of War
News and local matters upon our columns this
morning.

RATIONAL CONVENTION.—The Report of the
minority of the Committee on Fe(lerol Iteietione,
of the State Senate, on the petitions of citizens
of Pennsylvania for a National Convention of
the States as a means of peace and redtoration of
the Union, will be found on the fourth page of
this week's paper_ Itwas in typo for insertion
last week, but crowded out by a press of other
matter that could notbe deferred.

COUNTY MEETING.
The call for a General Mass Meeting of the

Democrats of Barks county, will be found at the
head of this column. Its object is sufficiently
explained in the letter to the Chairmanof the
Standing Committee, requesting him to make the
tell. The eventS which have ooeurred within
the last fortnight in this county, and the high-
handed attempts which have been made to affix
the brand of treason upon a people who have
neveryet faltered in their obedience to the Con-
atitution and Laws, and to overawe them from
the peaceful exercise of their rights as freemen,
render such a meetingat this time not only prop-
er but necessary, for the purpose of vindicating
their reputation from the foul and false asper-
sions which partizan malignity has east upon
them, and taking measures of self-protection
against any interference with their rights and
privileges as citizens of a free country, by the
threats, intimidations and open violence of law-
less mobs. We hope to see this meeting fully
attended, as it doubtless will be, and that the
Democracy of Berks will speak out freely and
feesleaely es Memos a people who acknowledge
no master but theConstitution and laws of their
own making.

The namesappended to the above call are but
a emailportion ofthe actual signaturesreceived.
'the crowded state of oar columns compels us to
emit at least five hundred; embracing law-abiding

and Union-loving citizens of every district of the
-county.

GOV. CURTIN WITHDRAWS.
Governor Curtin has adopted the famous opin-

ion of honest dock Falstaff, that "the better
part of valor is discretion," In a message Io the
Legislature, on the day of their adjournment, be
announces his determination to withdraw from
the canvass for a re-nomination for Governor.
Failing health, and the offer by the President of
"%high position at th& expiration of his present
term of offioe," are the reasons assigned for his
withdrawal. We think ho has noted wisely, for
the prospect of two successive, and, as they are
sure to be, fierce and exciting conflicts—first, for
the nomination, and afteriard, before the peo-
ple, for the office, with extreme doubt as to the
result in either case, might well appal a man of
stronger nerves and more robust fhysical con-

dition than the Governor now possesses. Those
who have seen him lately, will certify to the fact
of hie shattered health, and commend the pru-
dence of hie choice to consult personal comfort
in preference to political ambition. But, it. is
singular that the President should offer him the
high position alluded to, so long a time in ad-
vance. We do not think another instance can be
found of record, in which an officer of the Fed-
eral Government, has been appointed eight mesas
before ho was expected w enter upon his duties.
If it were proper to regard such a matter in any
other than a serious light, we would be disposed
to set it down as one of the sly jokes for which
the President is chiefly distinguished. It has
vary mutt the appearance of the bargains that,
are sometimes made by parents with their re-
fractory sons—he offer of a tempting reward in
future upon condition of good behaviour in the
interval. The only hold the Administration now
has upon Pennsylvania, is through her Governor.
The Legislature, the other State officers, and a

majority of the people, are opposed to it. But
Pennsylvania is too important a State to lose in
carrying out the Abolition programm& That
must ho sustained, Union or no Union; the Con
scriplion Law must be enforced; the "Copper-
heads " must be taught submission; their impu-
dent claim to the rights of free Speech, free dis
cession, and a free press, must be put down;
(he absolute authority of the Administration to
set aside Constitution, law and State sovereignty,
and to do whatsoever it pleases, under "the War
Power," must he maintained; and Abolitionrule
must he perpetuated, if need be, at the point of
the bayonet. Governor Curtin is• the man who
must assist in this work, so far as it is to be
done in Pennsylvania: and therefore the Presi-
dent tells him to stay where he is, and, to secure
his fealty to his masters—for the Governor has
not been, heretofore, ono of the most willing
tools of the Administration—holds out to him

the reward ho seeks, to be conferred elfter hie
work is done. In this light, and we can view it
in no other, the tender of office to Governor
Curtin, is by no means a compliment, but the
mereporchare of support. However, the bargain
has been struck, and from this date forward, we
may expect to see the Administration policy rig-
idly enforced in Pennsylvania, so far as her Gov-
ernor has power to enforceit, Wo have no more
to say, except to inform our readers that the
"high position" which has been tendered to
Governor Curtin is understood to be the Mission
to Spain.

HON. HIESTER CLYMER.
The prospects of the nomination of this gen—-

tleman as the Democratic candidate for Governor,
are every day brightening. Ms manly, fearless
and at the same time traly constitutional and
patriotic course in the State Senate during the
session just closed, has won him hosts of friends
throughout the Commonwealth, who will work
zealously to make him the leader of the party in
the approaching canvass. In addition to the
counties that have already elected delegates fer
him, we are gratified to publish the following
recent demonstrations in his favor from stroog
Democratic districts:

THIRTEENTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT.—The De-
mocratic Senatorial conferees of the 18th district,
composed of the counties of Snyder, Montour,
Northumberlandand Columbia, metat Northum-
berland and elected Isaac Raker Senatorial Del-
egate to the Democratic State Convention, with
instructions to vote for Dtwernn CLYMER fie the
nominee of the Democratic party for Governor.

PERRY County—The Democratic Convention
of Perry county met at Bloomfield on Monday,
the 13th, and elected Henry D. golf Represen—-
tative delegate to the 11th of June Democratic
State convention, unanimously itietructing him
to vote for the nomination of RIMER CLYMKa
as the candidate of tho Democratic party for
Governor.

These instructions are an index of the rising
popularity of Mr. CIiTMEM, and will encourage
his Meads at home to more active efforts in fa-
vor of his nomination. An abler or purer man,
or one who unites within himself more of the
elements!, of political strength, cannot he chosen.
And this, we believe, is beginning to be the pre-
vailing opinion of the Democracy of the State at
large.

The Adler, our old German organ, in its issue
of the ith inst., published Mr. GLIIIIIe3 late
speech in the Senate on national affairs, accom-
panied with the following remarks, which it af-
fords us pleasure to heartily endorse:

" This speech exhibits Mr. Clymer in the light
of both a fearless and a talented and eloquent
man, and therefore it is deserving of tho atten-
tion of the people as if will undoubtedly obtain
the appreciation of his more immediate constit-
uents in Berke county. There is in it a determ -

ined and firm language, which bears evidence of
settled views and opinions, and of the courage to
set them forth at the right place and at the right
time.

"We cannot allow this occasion to pass by,
without acknowledging at this place our high
satisfaction at tht- excellent lad dignified alti—-
tude of SenatorClymer during the wholepresen
session. Always at his post, with vigilant eye
watching and guarding the interests of his Coun-
ty and of the State generally, he suffered no op-
portunity to pass for advocating, and as far as
was possible, for bringing the principles of De-
mocracy to bear on all the general acts before
the Senate. He has made thereby naturally
hosts of friends in all parts of the State.

"Derks county has every reason to be proud
of this, her son, and may justly expect, that he,
recommended as he was by Lite Demoeraey of the
county in their late Convention as a candidate
for Governor, will receive the fullest regard in
the June Convention at the hands also of the
Democracy of the State. There is scarcely any
doubt whatever,:that with Mester Clymer as the
candidate for Governor, the most splendid oleo_
lioncampaign can and will be fought through
with the surest success by the Democracy in the
coming fall election."

TIM NINs IVIONTIIB' MEL—The main object of
the recent visit of Uovernor Curtin to the army
of the Potomac, we are informed, was for the
purpose of promoting the success of the re-enlist-
ment of those whew terms will expire in a few
weeks, In this, the information is, that ho has
been highly successful ; arid- it is believed that at
least two-thirds of the nine mouths' men will
re enlist, after they have had a month's leisure
and recreation at home. All who re enlist will
receive the full bounties, and their number will
go to make up oar quota of the new call that
will be made under the Conscript law.—Philadel-
phia Press.

NEW COUNTERREIT.—The following new and
dangerous counterfeit on the notes of a flank
that hasa considerable circulation in this vicinity,
is noticed in the last issue ofPeterson's Detector;

farmers' and Droners' Rank, Itaynesbury,
Pa.-58, altered—vig. farmers loading hay :

right end, 5, portrait of a girl; left end, Ave,
female kneeling, with sheaf of grain on her
head.

ELECTION NEWS
The most cheering news we can present to our

readers this week, after the reverses that our
gallant forces have encountered within the last
ten (lays, are the late returns of olooliOns in va•
rious States and districts.

Milwaukee city and county have given nearly
G,OOO Democratic majority, electing nearly all
the Democratic nominees for the municipal offi-
ces. La Demme, Kenosha, and other large towns,
hitherto generally Abolition, have gone the twee
way; and it is believed that the Democratic can-
didate for Supreme Judge in the State at large,
(Wisconsin) is elactea.

Detroit., Michigan, gives 700 Democratic ma-
jority, and the State at large Dhows great Demo-
cratic gains.

St. Paul, Minnesota, has gone Democratic,
under very discouraging circumstances.

Ohio, *ith the exception of Cincinnati, Clove-
land and a few other places, has made a clean
Democratic sweep, carrying the State by a ma-
jority estimated at 25,000 to 20,000—more than
three times as large as it was last fall.

The Democrats have carried Trenton, N. J.,
by a majority of about 400. Franklin S. Mills
is re elected Mayorby a handsome majority, and
the Democrats have carried five ofthe six wards,
electing their whole city ticket and making a
clean sweep.

In Connecticut the Democrats have carried
Hartford by 400 majority—a gain of nearly 100
since the general eleotion,—electing fourteen
Councilmen anti three Altiernten, to lon Abolition
Councilmenand two Aldermen. Forone Alderman
there:is a tie. The city of New Haven has been car-
riwij by the Democrats by 130 more majority than
Seymour received for Governor. The State is
to day Democratic.

The Charter election in Albany, New York, on
Tuesday, terminated gloriously for the Democ-
racy. The Argus says the victory is unexampled
in their history. The Democrats elected ten of
the eleven Aldermen and eight of ten Supervi-
sors--every ward but the 4th being Democratic,
and the Abolition majority in that ward'being
small. There were upwards of 8,000 votes
polled, awl the average Democratic majority was

tO. So we go. Depend., upon it " there's
a good time coming_"

THE LEGISLATURE.
The State Legislature adjourned finally on

Wednesday at noon. The General Appropriation
bill, and all the necessary measures for keeping
the machinery of our State Government in run-
ning order for the next nine months, were per-
fected and passed previous to the close of the
session, so that there is no likelihood of a special
meeting of the Legislature during the summer.

According to custom, on the last day of the
session, the Speaker of the Senate, Mr. LAW-
RENON, resigned the Chair, and the Hon. JOHN
P. PENNEY, (Rep.) of Allegheny county, was
elected Speaker for the recess. The Demetfratio
Senatorsvoted for the Hon. Ilicevan CLVIS/ail, of
Berks. Mr. Penney had 19 votes, and Mr. Cly•
um 13. The latter received thd compliment of
a unanimous nomination by the Democratic eau-

We are obliged to defer our report of the Ins
six days' proceedings of the Legislature mai
neat week.

THE lIAAR/SBURO CHILD•MURDER.—Our read-
ers will doubtless remember the case of a little
girl named Mary Elizabeth German, of Harris-
burg, who was decoyed from her home on the
night of the 3d of October last, and brutally
murdered by some fiend hi human shape, who,
notwithstanding the most diligent search was
made for him, under the incentive of the offer of
large rewards, escaped detection for the time.
We now learn that the old adage, "murder will
out," seems about to be verifiedby the diseoveryof
the murderer of this poor child. The Harrisburg
Patriot t- Union of Thursday, says:

"Some days ago Mrs. Weitzel ofthis city, ac-
companied by Mr. Emanuel German and officer
Fleck, went to Dayton, Ohio, to examine an
alleged murderer confined in the prison there,
supposed to be the fiend that outraged and mur-
dered little Nary Elizabeth Germanin the month
of October last. The District Attorney has in-
formation from officer Fleck to the effect that the
witness, Mrs. Weitzel, at once identified the
prisoner as the individual in whose company she
had seen the deceased on the evening prior to
the murder. What revelations, if any, the prix•
oner made in regard.to that horrible tragedy, is
not stated, and we must await allicer Fleck's re-
turn for further developments. It will'he a re—-
lief to our whole community to know that the
perpetrator of fire meat fiendish outrage on record
has at last been detected. Should he escape
conviction on the charge for which be was ar-
rested at Dayton, he will be brought hero for
trial." •

BOAHU OF CONTROLLMRS.
The stated monthly meeting or the Board WM held on

Monday evening, April 13th, 1863, in the iligh School
building.

The following members were present :—=
Meserc. Arnold, Muer, Eckert, Frees, °emend, Hagen-
-In, Hahn, Hair, Hoff, Hooker, Jon., ICnerr, Maxtor,

McCauley, McCurdy, Mengel, Micro, Mulligan, Peace, Pm.
Gunk, Richards, Roland, bappers, Shearer, Stool, Terror,
Van beer-2T.

Absent—Messrs Ketz, Robinson, Seidel-3.
The minuted of last meeting were read and approved.
Standing Com mate. were called upon for reports.
The Committee on Finance prooonted thefollowing bills,

which, ma motion, were ordered to be paid :
Brtrenel Hechler, owner' for &bottle, ' $l7 OilWhitman & Haas, printingand advertising, Il ST
.1. L. Sticitler, glass, nails, lie., 41b Ward, 0 07
Strickland & Bre , supplies3d and 4th Ward, 10 00
Estate of D. H. Boas, rent for Colored School, 13 •110
Charles Fried, binding Register and Repoli., 9 25
309 e nissinf ror, repairing, lot Ward, 9 04
S. F. Ruppert, Fepplieefor 4th Well, 3 91
Abraham Kline, kindling wood, 4thWard, e 29
F. Wencho, repairing. 3 Or
George R. Frill, cool for 4th Ward, 4 ho
Jacob Kunoman, repairing, 3d Ward, 0 00
A. R. & S.M. Doysber, lumber, lot Ward, 2 04

Wanner, corn cube. bib Ward, 2 00
James R.Frill, repairing, lot Ward, 2 01
C. K. Snell, coal mettle, let Ward, 0 7th
19191trranar Rullinger, Ow:during, 3.1 Ward, I AO
M. flarboter, Ink well lido, 4th Ward, 1 OS
Runnel Robinson 1 geography, IntWard, 100
Jacob Shaffer, wood, Ist Ward, 1 10
James Ileffmnster, bricklaying, let Ward, 0 62
Mr. Ilagenman moved that all eollectore of School Page%

who shall .ttlo Omir duplicates for 1902, and pay the
amount due tv the Trimurti, on Or before the Ora day of
Jose next, heallowed a 9011149i0.9011 of 10 per cent, on the
amount collected.

The motion was adopted.
Mr. Stoat moved that the SIcretary heauthorised to haveprinted !iota of the Directors in the various Wards, and of

the Mantling Comtnitteea of tb. Hoard fur the nee of the
ieeuiwere

The motion wanadopod.
The special Committee to con, Nor the expediency of ra-

Tieing , the salaries of the Teaciv•ro, Mr. Chairman,
made a report, which, on motion, was referred hack to the
Committee, with Instructions tore-consider.• - - • • •

The eimehtl Committee aptwiute•d-. 'me ei Ewe rei,••
five toreducing the numberof Grammer mh...na the
improva mut vt i49 r1it441145,repertud propasu aid were
continued.

The following is a summary of Teachers' Reports 1..
month of Mart:ll,lBGS:

On Roll. Aggregate Attendance
Boys, - 2135 1699
Girls • - 1555 .14.5.1

Total, - 1114 son
LEWIS BRINER, booretsry

LADIES' AID ASSOCIATION
Tho following articles have been received by the Ladles

Aid Society, since their hod acknowledgment:
Mr. and MISS Taosler, apples and FDA' Mrs. Jacob

Hunter, apples and mil( ; Mrs. Fred. Ranter, rusk; Mrs.
Odes, rusk, feather pillow and case, pitcher; Mrs.Gilson,
rock, 2 bottles currant shrub; Mrs. Lot Denson, pickles,
rack, jelly and blackberry wine; Mre. If. Halm, dried
fruit; Mary Seldom, 2 jars grated horse-radish; Mrs. A.Mnhleaborg, rests; Mrs. Dr. Mnhlonberg, make; Mrs.
Gregg, 2 pair woolen hocks; Mrs. J. P. Jones, 2pair socksand 2 feather pillows! Mr. Vollmer. Sbottles eatawbawine. 4 do. brandy ; Mr. and Mrs. Nieolls, I barrel apples,currant wine, Jelly, pickles, tea, rook, and writingpaper;Mrs. Anderson and Miss Diddle , white sugar, egg., tinbucket; Mrs. F. Diddle, tin coffeepot, sugar, 5 pair woolen
socks. The Ladies Aid Association are indebted to the Ex-
press Company for numerous favors during the past fall
and winter.

C. C.anise, Secretary.

READum, April 11,1803
OE=

Am there willbe an election for Superintendentof Schools,
on Monday, the 4th day of May next, and as thore seems
tobe a ilecire m have for anporiokentlook oov who 6, or

has been, a pagetleal teacher, permit me to bring to the no.
Lice of the Directors of tbo county, the name of Joint RALri-
TOK.

Mr. RALSTON ban the neoeesery experience, baying
taught 61341 of thet7ram mar Schools of the eity for several
years, awl hasalso the capacity and energy to perform the
duties of the ollice, and thee aid In buildingnp the Schools
and developing the intellect of the county,

Your., DIRECTOR.

g Tnosn DESIRING SEED PitTATOlta, would
do well topurchase of Woodruff& Bro., Produce Commits.
MON Morchanla, Noe. 4 Arch Street and 5i North Wharves
Philadelphia. Read advertisement.

Cie &Malys.
Mr Tun UNION PRATER MEETING will be held

to-morrow (Nonday) afternoon, In the Evangelkg Mle•
elan Church, Cbeetunt street, above' Fifth, at 3 o'clock.
The public are respectfully Invited to attend.

/Fjp• May. Da. Scala., of Mercersburg, will
preachin tho Flret German Reformed Church, tomorrow
(3rmdc.3) morning, In the Englinb, and in 1119 imecicii is
the German language.

lWar CONFIRMATION AND COMMUNION.—Rev. A.
L. 'Herman will admiulater the rite of Cootlrritation tohie
claw of catecbnmene In St. Jetnee Church, Hamburg, this
atternoon at I o.oloek ; and to-ataHaar (Sunday) waning
at 10 o'clock, will celebrate the sacrament of the Lori'.
Supper.

Jim` ORDIWA.TION.—Rev. Uriah IL Heilman,
of Lebanon county, was, on Thursday evening last, in
Emanuel Church, Hamburg, ordained to the minietry by
the Lebanon Maisie of the German Reformed Church. He
has been called to the pastorship of the German Reformed
congregation that worships in Emanuel Chinch.

see. RUArdNa RAILROAD....SPRINCI ABILANGIA
user or RAistxxosa TRATIM—WEI are requested to state
thaton Monday next, April 20th, the following changes
win be made In the Passenger Train Schedule of the Read-
tug Railroad :

Reading Accommodation Trala will leave Reading at 6
A. U., inatead 41' MO, and rhiladerbia at 5 P. M., instead
.3[4.30.

The Western Knives. will leave the Upper Depot at 11.57
midnight—theSew-York Express Martins from Harrlabarg
at 2.15 A. IA.

There willbe no changes to the other Paeseager Thane

Ver ADMITTED TO TUE BAlL—Tuesday, April
14, 1569, in the Court Of CommonPleas, on motion of the
lion. JohnBanks, COARLEO HENRY Jonas and RICHMOND
L. Jonas Were admitted to practice in the several Courts
Of Barks county.

We undondand that C. H. Jonas, Esq., intends to make
Philadelphia hie future residouce, and that R. L. Amino
tisq , Will practiceat the Bar of Berke county.

gar ODD FELLOWS' HALL Or BRADINO.—A
nu election on Mowing evening, Apell CM, Lq tha Meek
hoidens, for officers toeetfe the ensuing year, the retail,
woe no Wows:

Mannilerit.—George W. Brockman, Proaidont ; Lenin
Ritter, Secretary: Matthias Mengel, Troamirer ; William 8.
Yining, Edward D. Smith. Alexander IL Peacock, Lewin
J. Ilatiola, Wilthun Arnoid, Joel Ritter.

The newly elected Board of Mannitern urganined and re-
elected William Wilson as Janitor.

sir GOVERNMENT LOANS.—Jay Cooke has
opened an agency for the sale of the U. B. 6 per taut. Gov•
ernment bends, at the Reading SavingsBank, where these
11811/y desirable sonorities may ba obtained, in large or
small amounts, free of charge for commissions, Stc. These
bonds bear 6 per cent. interest, which willbe paid aL the
Bask, sokati-nutiuntly, fn geld, or its oquivitiont in pre-

Stir CITY TAX FOR 1803.—Councils have pas-
sed an °Mitigate Axing the rate of city tax for 1863, at 65
cent.on each hundred dollars of the valuation for State
sad Goodly purposei; owl levying en occupation tax of $1
inaddition upon all el ogle freemen rentding inthecity. NO
other occupation tax eball, be Ices than 20 cants.

NIGIIT POLlCE.—William LOVAII, of iho
Thin; Ward, whose nomination by the Mayor ou a Night
Colieemanwee rojeetedlY9 :Wool Connell on the 80th ult.,
Wite re-nominated on Saturday last, and confirmed by the
following vote:

Yeas—Messrs. Mefloee, Roblnron and Ernitb-3.
Mug—Moms. Levan and doff, President,-2.
This completes the numberof Pollee Appointments by the

Mayer_

jam'DEMOCRATIC CITY CLUB.—Jesse G. flaw-
ley, Eeq.,,tous been invited, and has commuted todeliver
the Bret lecture Of the projected series before the Demo-
cratic City Club, at ilia next regular meeting, on Saturday
evening omit, April 25th, at So'clock.

Ur DEMOCRATIC WARD CLUBS.—Agreeable to
the recommendation of the CityClub, the Democrats of the
several Wards met last Saturday evening, and organized
Clubs auxiliary to the General City Club. Committees
were appointed CO dean a uniform Constitution for the
several Ward Clubs, and to nominate officers for their or-
ganization.

The Ward Clain; will meet Mfg evening at 8 o'clock, at
the several places of last meeting, toreceive the reports of
the Committees On Copotttatton, Organization. &a, and to
doct ogranna

j To THE FRIENDS OF WILLIAM' HOWAND.—
A letter from Solomon Sharp, Surgeon U. S. Navy, dated
at the U. S. Naval Hospital, Portsmouth, Va., April 14th,
1501, and addressed to the reetutheter this city, states
that "a man of the name of William Howard, mhoclainted
to be a citizen of Darts county, diedin this Hoar/Hal on
March 9th, 1803." Any information in regard to the de-
ceased, will be given tohis friends or relatives, on appli-
cation to Dr. Sharp, addressed as above.

Mir IlesriTAL CLostan.—The United States
Military Hospital, which was established in the buildings
of the Barks County Agricultural Society about eight
months ago, has been cloeed, by order of the Government.
The few remaining patient; 23 is number, were on Wed-
nesday last transferred to the Iloaplialak lima and Mehl
etreets, in Philadelphia.

Mier Maevy Ronnaax.—Last Monday nigbt,
the Iron Safe in the office of the Freight Clerk of the Reed-
Leg Railroad, at kha tipper Stollen, wan openedand robbed
of the large sum of ten thousand and ninety-six dollars.
The money had been drawn from Beak during the day, by
Mr. Samuel J. Potts, the Clerk, with the intention of re-
mitting it to Philadelphia by the next morning's train, and
was placed in the money-drawer of the safe before the office
WAN closed at night. d Watchman is employed In the
Freight Station, but he was temporarily absent a part of
Monday night, on other duty. It is supposed that the
thiefor thieves enured the premises and abstracted the
mono,' during this absence. Although bat two keys were
known to be in exhtenee, and both wore Inthe posseegion
of Mr. Potts, the safe mud have boon opened with a key,
for in the morning itwas timed to be looked as usual, and
the lock was not broken, but the money package woe min-
Mug. Two suspicious persona were observed lounging
about the depot on Monday evening,and the pollee are on
the alert for them. They are said to lambent Philadel-
phiaor New-York thieves. Itis hardly probable that the
perpetrawra ofeo heavy a robbery can escape detection.

Ne" GOTTSCHALK'S CONCERT, at Keyetono
Bali, on Tuesday Evening. was the meet brilliant musical
treat we have had ter yearn. He was favored with one
of Reading's beet audiences, whowere carried away In a
perfect furore of enthusiasm by his wonderful playing.
He is a perfect master of the Plano Forte, and the power
and skill with which he Angers its keys, and produces a
onneerd of meet mends almost infiniteIn Variety of tom.
blnation and eeproaion, ore almost miraculous. Under
his e••••••••t, •he Piece tie,olnea eloquentof music, and Nils
the aid alt instruments at pleasure. Gott-
schalk lea true gee; lie, and hie praisescannot be toowarm-
ly ozindsd. hindllo Vivien, the young Prima Donna, who
aCeoinpania him, has a sweet, bat not powerful voice, and
sings with tasteand exp./31%t0n, but she OnLetter fitted to
chine in the parlor than in the Concerehall. We cannot
have too many Concerts like Ootteedialles, and they can-
not be too liberally patronized.

Weare informed that Mr. Gottschalk met a number of
ladles and patentee at thereddened of Mr. J. L. Water
on Wednesday, and delighted them by playing his brilli-
ant compositions " Hope" and "The Last Rose of Sam
mer." Ile Is as modest and nopresuming in private imMrcourse as he le seU-possesecd and unaffectedIn public.

IMPORTANT RAILROAD EXTRNSION.
The following important supplement to the charter of

the Bast Pennsylvania Railroad Company, whichpassed
the House on the Mst etc, passed the Senateon Tuesday
last, by a vote of 17 yeas to 13 nays, and received the flov-
ewes approval on Wednesday:

•• Be ft Nuactwe, kc., that it obeli awl may he lawfulfor the Eavt renevyivania Railroad Company to Masudtheir road to the river Delaware, and coustruct a bridge
over the same iu conjunction with any other railroad com-pany having authority from the State of New Jersey tobridge said river, and make branch or lateral railroads notexceeding nine miles la length, and In making the same,the maid Railroad Company shall be entitled to all theprivileges, and be bniajeot to all the provisions*ad restric-tions of theact of assembly lueurporattog raid But roan-eylvaula Railroad Company, under the name of the Read-ing and Lehigh Railroad Company, approved the 9th dayof April, luau."

This supplement is of great Importance to the bneinem
interval, of the Lodlab Valley aed or ourown city and
County, as well as to all parties who have an Interest in
maintaining free and untrammeled Railroad communica-
tion between Now-York and the West over our " Great
Middle Route," no it is madly called. So far no the State
of Pennsylvania le concerned, It makea the Emit Patina.
Ralirbad Company independent of all intermediate roads
Eastward, and enables it to form Itsown connection direct
with the New•Jereey Central or whatever New-Jersey

road willafford it the most advantageous route to New.
York.

mph Tits New TOWN COUNCIL 14 hulxtown
have organized by the election of Nathan Levaa as Weal-dent, Charles Katz 46 Treasurer, and .1.D. Wanneras Sec-
retary.

COURT PROCEEDI NGS
The April term of our cowry Wirt of Quarter Semitone,

Oyer and Terminer, Sic., commenced on Monday last, be-
fore Judge WOOVVI'dan, and daabolAatetl SCJIALL sue Sviv.
nu.. The bneiume wan comparatively small, so that the
Grand Jury, after acting upon 26 bllle of Indictment, 3 of
whim!) were Ignored, concluded their labor* ou Tueeday
morning at 10 o'clock. hiAllt,ON F. WOLFF, Fool, of Bon-
burg was appointed foretoun of the Grand Jury. By di-
rection of the Court, on Tueeday afternoon, they visited
the County Poor House, for tim purpose of examining into
the condition of lbo &pummels need for the confinement of
the Juanita paupers. Their presentment will be round be•
low.

The following report of the principal cases tried. Is con-
densed from the Times:

Henry Lerch was accused of having uttered threats
against James filtelt, of Bern township. This occurred on
the first of April, la an altercation between the psructi se
toLow much hay could he taken away by nail, win) had
occupied a lane as Leech's recast. toe defeudaut was or-
dered to pay the oasts.

Helena komig
, accutdd of stealing a quantity of cloth-

ing belonging to Ellen Hamner in thincity, was funnd guil-
ty and sentenced to an imprisonment of S mound.

Joh. ie fedi, or., indicted for an anemic and battery on
Chan. [fattier, plead guilty und was aaatascad to paysfine
of $6 and coste.. . .

Won. Underhill mut Win. H. Dyer were indicted for
highway robbery. About two menthe ago a soldier, late
at night, was beaten by one or both of the defendantsin
the upper part of the city, and stripped by Dyer, but the
clothing which wan alleged to have been stolenat the time,
was found, together Withsome small change in one of the
pockew of the bloom belonging to the soldier, in the alter
near which the fracas occurred. The defendants are color-
ed men. The jurybrought ina verdict of guilty, bit on
motion the 'Court get this verdictaside as not warranted
by the evidence, and a bill for aeeanit and battery was
sent before the Grand Jury, and both defendants plead
guilty to the charge. They were Inutented each to 9
months' imprinounient Inthe C.mnty JeLL

Daniel 14Eckert WM Opted with burglar,in entering
the dwelling bowie of Franoie Albert, lit thincity, at night,
with Intent tosteal. The crime was committed In Novem-
ber laza, and Eckert woe caught in the house. Verdict of
guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine of pi and toundergo an
imprisonment of 1 year and a months in the Eastern Peni-
tentiary.

Jobe Beret/sr was found guilty ofblenlingn blank bores
from a neighbor, a farmer in °Malone° tuwaehiP, and
then gelling it to David Levan. The defencewas that the
prosecution was mistaken in the identity of the defendant,
and that the defendant wen in Heading when the horse
Was stolen. Fie wan sentenced toa fine of 45 and impris-
onmentfor two years and a, days in the Eastern Peniten-
tiary.

(YidPia RAMPiCit. Indleted for receirlapold copper,
blase and live, trout boy. whohad etolen COB tame, Will
acquitted.

Lanier Richards wax found guilty of luminousadultery
with his daughter a child 13 years of age. The evidence
Wilds ease was dale most revolting character. Hie At-
torney has filed rea.ous for a new trial.. . .

Lawrence Snow W.,1found guilty of the late burglary at
Oeorge Iletlers Jewetry store. Ha was arrested on the
Saturday after, in the act of selling jewelry, which was
identified by Mr. Helleras belonging tohim. The defence
produced two witnesses, who swore that be was at home
at the time the burglary happenedand also that he owned
several piecesof jewelry. Sentenced to hapriber.ment in
the Eastern Penitentiary for S years and a months.

Pater BMW/. WSW indicted, together with Jeremiah. Jiin•
nersititz, for a forcible entry and detainer, is seem. that
Mr. Brown bought a Certain house in tble city at Sheriff's
rale as the property of Mr. Jacob Oraeff. This house, how-
ever, woe claimed by Mrs. Oraetf as her own separate
property, and she bad poneession of lt by her tenant np to
the lotof April last, when the defendants obtalued peewee-
shinof it by forcible means. They were found guilty, and
Heatoaced topay the ooete, and restore possession to Mrs.
onteir.

Rai/mina Roftrbach was tried for concealing the deathof herbastard child, and acquitted. The poet mortem ex-
amination of the child'e body bad been performed In each
a careless and superficial manner, that the Commonwealthinexamining the physician who conducted the examina-
tion, failed to that the chillhad been beta Wye,

Presentment of the Grand Jury.
To the Ilinotrade the Judges of the Court of Quarter Set

stone of the Peace If Berke °Du/ley:

The Grand lesueet for thecounty aforesaid respectfully
present, That et the suggestion of this Honorable Court they
have made a thOtellah. sJibbin inalloa of the County Aim%
House. With the exceptionof the male department, they

retied the Institution in excellent order, cleanly and well
regulated, and the physical wants of the inmates properly
attended to. The Inquest are satisfied that the Steward,
Jacob H. Conrad, is a faithful and attentive officer, and
that he carefully discharges the duties entrusted to him.

A portion of the male insane department, nut owing to
soy fault of the StowarJ, Is In a condition diefiredilabla to
the county and revolting to humanity; owing to the Want
of enfficient accommodations, a large number of male in-
sane paupers are confined in the basement story of the hos-pital building, the back part of which is below the level of
the ground.

Their colic are datk, without ventilation and from the
impossibility of preserving the inmates in a cleanly con-
dition are most intolerably offensive. Many of the lunatics
are violentand dangerous, and them it is necessary to
chain. The condition of thew unfortunatebeings, mana-
cled in unavoidable darkness and filth, excluded from
ventilation, from society, from any cheerful eights or
sounds, is utterly deplorable. It cannot be known to the
peopleor this county, or we are satisfied that it would
hate been long duce corrected. /t cannot be the Wish of
the citizens of Serge, comfortable au the majority of
them are in their own homes' and eympathising as they do
withwhat is liberal, humane and right, that these rinhap-
prpersons should thus languish out their miserable lives
in physical suffering and excluded from any of the condi-
tions encouraging evena glimmering hope of returning
reason.

T'lle Inquest are unanimous in recommending to theproper auttturitien the erection ofa new building, nuitably
located and planned witha specie/ reference to the judici-
ons treatment of the insane. This ehonld be done after a
careful consultation withthose who have the mud intelli-
gent and practical knowledge of the subject, Co thatno
unnecessary expense may be Incurred, and at the saute
time the present wants of the county anti our probable
necessilies for come Omiv come way be sufficiently pro-vided for.

The Inquest, beforeconchulleg, would suggest, that some
regular arrangement should be made for religious inetruc-
lion In the Aline Mouse. Its inmates are numerous, they
are old and young,male and female. Children are growing
up, whohave a right to the teachings of Christianity ; the
aged are passing away who have a right to its hopes and
consolations. Many of these bare men better drys, they
have had respectable positionsin life, have been members
of our various ohurchee, have enjoyed the comforts ofhome, and have had their children growing up aroundthem. The supply of their physical wants in not our only
duty. In the main building there isa ball fitted up for
religious service and large enough to accommodate the In-
mates of the Institution. Ike believe that the clergymen
of the city of Reading and neighborhood would, if a eye-
tematic arrangement were made, officiate by turas, so that
retlgione worship in English and German could be secured
every Sunday afternoon. The Inquest return their ac-
knowledgments to the °Mere connected with the Court
and the Institution for theaid and facilitiesafforded them
In the dthetherge or their duties. Allofwhich is respectfully
Emitted, , MUMMYI. wohyr, Mtn%

ORGAN DEDICATION.
The great event of last Sunday, was the dedication o

the new Organat St. John's, (Rev. Mr. Kwodig'c) Lath
eras Church. S

It le really a noble instrument, possessing great power,
extent and variety; perfect In egnality of tone, and rich-
ness of combination. A large congregation was rapt in
admiration an its dulcet notes rolled through the sacred
edifice in solemn grandeur.

The angregation may be proud of the instrument, as it
Is by far the best in Reading or the county, reflecting great
honor on the congregation, who. with the aid of a liberal
public, furnished the moans of procuring It.

JohnEnditch, Ebq presided at the Organ, and played
in a masterly manner, exhibiting the instrument to every
possible advantage. This distinguished gentleman has
long ranked among the beet amateurs in this city,and
durfng his Consulshipat Basle, he studied music with the
fathers of the divine art." His playing on the occa-
sion referred to, was truly eloquent, and I was proud that
we poseeesed so talented a performer.

The car.olirwore sublimely sung by the choir and con-
gregation, and the effect was unappeased.

Among the best sacred compositions in the Lutheran
Church, are the productions or Martin Luther, who was
distinguished for his lankiest acquirements.

Moan Anon,

WorHOTEL AND RESTAURANT KEEPRREI' FOND.
The undersigned, being appointed a committee to audit
the account of Frederick Lauer, Chairman on Finance of
the hotel and Restaurant Keepers' association for the par.
pose of obtaining a change in the V. O. engine tax, certify
that they have examined the same, and found it correct,
as follows
Mr. Lauer idioms himself with various enure

onntributod, *ll6 00Us fakes credit for the payment of various BY-
pennon,an por rocelpin ttxhibligd - 2)0 01

Balance overpaid
BENJAMIN TYSON,
CHARLES J. FABER.

serlTonsu SLIMY /I.ll.ltEBTßO.—Samuel Rishel
WA attested On Tuesday evening, the 7th int., at the
White Berm Hotel, in Pottsville, on the charge of steeling
a horse from Mr. John H. Monne, In Jofforson township,
Bathe county, on the night of the Ist Inst. It Is stated that
the stolen home was taken to Schuylkill county, and sold
by Minitel to Wm. William., for *la. After aboating be-
fore insti.g. Chrlilleita, 11,e accusal was eatemillod to await
a requisition front the Court of Burks county. Ile was
brought to title city, and lodged In our County Prison, on
the 10thlust., toawait trial.

tar Tax 128T11 naiad. RsuimpNT.—WO have
a very gratifyingaccount from Ode Regiment, which, as
oar readers know, is principally composed of Berke coun-
ty men. Its original term of enlistment wan fur nine
months only, whisk will expire in less thanfour weeks;
but Col. Matthews, who is now in command, and is muchbeloved by the whole Regiment, in anxious that the mon
should re-enlist, and will exert all hie inflame to recon•
shunt the Regiment with as much of Its present material
as he canretain.

Dar NNW LANDLORD.—Mr. Daniel M. Weand,
late of the Washington Restaurant, has become the land-
lord of the old and well•kuowu Hotel In South Fifth street,
formerly Repplee," whore ho to now at home, well pre-
pared to accommodate gnats be the beet manner. Mr.
Weed Is fortunate Inthe pommesion ofa wife who lea No.
I housekeeper and cook; so that all who pot op atlas
hence will be cure of comfortable lodginge and aret•rale
fare.

,may' A Mon TREAT IN SW/Ras—A Grand In-
auguration " flop," tinder the superintendence of the
Waxhiegtun Role Company. will take Mace io A aleabach's
new Nall, on Wednesday evening, April 29th. Wm. Q.
Von Nelda, Esq will act as Natter of Ceremonlee, and,
altogether the matter le in such betide aa cannot fail to
make it decidedly theontertolinoont of the &mem

TRIAL FOR MANSLAUGHTER.
WILLIAM Y. LION and JOHN 11. MUNDT Were arraigned

for trialon Titursda,, in the Court of Oyer and Tern.iner,
on an Indictment for munstaughtor. Lyon was Deputy
Provost Marshal, and Brandt a member of the Provost
Guard that were on duty in this city during the winterfor
the arrest of deaerters from the U. S.Army. The offence
with which they stand charged Is the killing, in the streets
of this city, on ChristmasDay, 1562, of !sane Monis, a de-
serter from Capt. E. L. Smith's Company, 1911. 11. S. In-
fantry, while in the act of escaping from the effluent an
they wore attempting to arrest him. The greater part of
Thursday enerpouarwini taken up with the selection of a
jury, which wan tingly empanelled as follows:

Daniel Clouser, Thomas Dolt, George Manton. Daniel
Weitzel, Samuel K. Kilter, Henry Lewis, Michael Hoffman,
Iteary Thompson, George Mester, Elise Fritz, David Gross,
Jacob Kline.

Our readers are all familiar with the circumstances of
title case, au that it would, be aselms to report tho Wilma
ny. The only point In home is, whether the defendants,
Inshooting Morrie, exceeded the authority that was given
them toarrest him. The evidence on both aides was con•
eluded last evening, and the arguments of counted will be
beard to-day.

Maria. Attorney 2rmentront, and John Banks and
George G. Barclay, Esqs., appear for the Commonwealth.

Hon. John C. Knox, of Philadelphia,and John B. Rich-
ards, Samuel .L Young and C. Oscar Wagner, Biqa, are
counsel for the defendants.

ger ANOTHIR CASS OF INFAIVTIGIDS.— On
Wednesday afternoonan legneat was held upon the body
ofa newborn male infant, which was found by the work-
men employed in the carpenter shop of the Schuylkill
Navigation Company, Boating in the canal a few rods be-
lOwthe Planing Mill. The child was wrapped in as old
quilted ekirk, made of Wide withpeen dame's led brown
stripes, and was was Boating in the canal, above Chestnut
street on Timidity. The opinionof the Coroner's Jury wan
thatthe infant had been born alive, and was a heilthy
one, although no examination war made toascertain the
fact.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
I'OUl D,

ASMALL SUM OF MONEY, BETWEEN
Third and Potirth street. on Monday last. the 18th

twit. The owner can hare the money, by applying to the
enbeerlber, in Lower Heidelberg town Alp, Lower Bern
P.0., elatingthe amount, and paying for thinadvertioement.

April 18-ltnj WM. S. TUSSLING.

Aaractriercrn.m. SOCIETY MEETING,

ASPECIAL MEETING OF THE BERKE
County Agricultural s'oclety will be held at Ifoustun's

Hotel, on Saturday. May 2d, 1862, atI O'clock In the &Per-
noon. Ponetnal attendance on the part of the members to
particularly requested.

JAMES S. HILL. President.
LENIN BRINIIR, Neeretary, [April 18-$$

RICHMOND L. JONES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
OFFICE WITH J. GLANCY JONES, ESQ
IL/ East Penn Swum, sonth aide, Reading.

April Is, Iso--Srsao
NOTICE.

jkF MR. S. YOCUM, FORMER. PARTNER OF
S. I. Jaskeen, will geed hisaddress to H. B Griffith,

erholLarille, P. 0., Perks county,Pa., be Will hear of
gfiletl7 tv kle Interest. LApril 18-It*

CABE PAID
FOR OLD COPPER, BRAN, PEWTER, LEAD

and ZINC, at Douglas & Connard's Machine Shopand
Bra.. Foundry, Corner of Sixth and Chestnut Streets,
Reading. Opril is-at

RENTING Or THE MARKET STALLS
AND STANDS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE
Stalls and Stands in the Reading Markets will be

Let at public auction, on SATURDAY, MAY 2, 13e3, by the
Committee on Markets. conformable with an Ordinance
passed March 25th, 15e3. Letting to commenceat d o'clock
in the forenoon.

April 18-2t] ADAM WAID, Secretary.

Valuable Lots for Sale,
On the East Side of North Eighth Street, between

Nclifanites Iron Worho and the Steam Forge.
?TIDE UNDERSIGNED OFFER AT PRIVATE

SALM, on moderate terse, 6 Building Lots, 22 feet 2
inches front, by 120 feet deep to alO feetalley. Also four
Lots 20 by 100 feet, fronting on Cedar Alley. A good title,
free from incumbrances, will be assured to the purchasers

A. G. GREEN,
ABRAHAM KRRPRIZ.

Inquire of A. A. Green, Court Street, where a draft of
the property can be seen. [April IS-tf

AUDITOR'S NOTICE

THE' UNDERSIGNED, AUDITOR, APPOINT-
ED by the Orphans' Ctiortof Berke County, to audit,

restate and resettle the steconnt of George K. Levan, Gear.
dine of Qattirer Mont, deceased, one of the children of Val.
eatine B Stout, late of the city of Reading, Barks County,
deceased, and make distribution suiting the person,' legal-
ly entitled thereto ; hereby gives notice that be willmeet
the parties interested at his ogle.In East Penn Square, iu
the city of Rending, on Monday, May 18th, 1861, at 1 o'-clock, P. M.

CERIII.R9 lIENR4 JONRg, Auditor
April 18, 1563-St.

Sur Estate of Mary Paxton, deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT AN M-

quisltion or Valuation of the Real RAMe late of Mary
Paxton, of the City of Medina, in the County or Bodge,deceased, will he held on Saturday, the 23rd day oT May,
A. D., 1863, at 1 o'clock, P.H., on the prembes, In themild City of Reading and county of Berke, when and
where all perilous interested may attend. if they think
-proper. ABRAHAM R. RCRNIO, gheritf.

Sheriff's Office, Reading, April 18, 1868-tit

Estate ofDavid Gilbert, late of Hereford
township, Berk county, deceased.

NOTIVE IS HEREBY IVEN, THAT LET-
'PM of Administration to the 'Estate of David Gil-bert, late of Hereford township, Berke county, deceased,

have been granted to the subscriber. residing in the same
township. MI persons indebted tosaid estate, are request-
ed to make payment without delay, ant alt haring claims
against the same, will present them, properly authenticat-
ed, for settlement.

April 18-611 JESSE FRIES, Administrator.
Estate ofAdam Heckman, late of the city

ofReading, deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
TERS of Administration to the Estate of Adam Heck-

man, late of tile city of Reading, Berke county, decease's',
have been granted to the subscriber, residing In Alsace
township, same county. All persona indebted to said es-tate, are requested. to make pet:tweet without delay, and
all haviug claim, against the name, will present them, pro-
perly authenticated, forsettlement.

April IS-Bt9 JOHN HELIKHAN, Administrator..1V E.—Theadministrator willbe at (be house of Nicho-
las Heckman, In the city of Reading, every Saturday, until
farther notice, for the purpose of &needing to the business
connected with the settlement of the abovomamed Estate.

NOTICII
Is HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE ANNUAL'

Meeting of the MAY HORDE COMPANY, .111 be heldon Saturday, May 2d, at I o'clock, P. M.,

P>r at the house of Daniel Kemp to Oley town.
ship, to organize and elect °Maars for the,4 101/ 11k, ' ensuing year. Alm, every member shallproduce a listand description, as near noIWO. possible, of their Horses and theme that

,

. hate back-standing flees to pay, are re.
apectfally requested to attend.

MCA Z. GRIESEMER, President.S. B. SLUM Secretary.
Hesse BUBO, Treasurer.

fastunns:
John H. Bechtel, John D. Grimmer,William Boyer, Jonas Ilerbein.John R. Edelman, Daniel Schneider,
Benjamin S. littler, H. D. Orlesemer,
Jacob Herbale, D. D. Grimmer,William Knabb, Charles Raiff,
John Floobolo, Loma Rote,
Jacob 1.. Grimemer, D. K. Hunter,Gideon Snyder, John Deturk,
Daniel Butz, Solomon 11. Ely,.1. H. Hill. D. 0. Galdiii,Abraham 11. Bechtel, Jacob Hoch, non.,
Simpeoo Garber, Samuel Marquart,Christian Schaeffer. Augustus Kid oi,John D. Bitter, Peter 0. Orlonomor,William D. Hales, P. S. Yoder,
Isaac Brutal:ma, Obadiah Y. Pater,D. K. timbale, .. Samuel Haack,James Brombach, Gideon Hoch.John H. Snyder. LApril 18-20'

NOTICE
To Joseph Heckman and Peter Heckman, and other*, thelairs and nest of kin, and all other* having anypre-sent or proved/se interest in the prendsse, viz : TheEstate of Dutiful Heckman, of UpperBern township

,a Lunatic, 80 duty found by Inquisition,mrHERE THE SAID DANIEL DECK.
MAN Wan, on leoplollkon awarded bykhe Condi ofCommon Pleas of Harks county, duly found by said in-

quest. viz: February 4, 1083, to he a Lunatic, and by rea-son of said lunacy, to have been for five years illbt past in-capable of managing his Estate, connisting elan undivid-ed moiety (the other moiety being °waist by Wan. Heck-man... brother of said Lunatic) In a certain messuage andtract of bind, in Upper Hero towneblyttforanitld,oneraining27 acres and 18%perches; sod on the 28th day ofFebruary,1803. George K. Haag, Elm , was appointed Committee ofsaid Lunatic and gave bond, Which was duly approved bythe Court, In the scan of C.On.
Ace WHEREAS maid George K. Haag (together with cer-tain of the next ofkin ofsaid Lootatic)presenteda potitioooread Conn, setting forth. tateralto, thatItwoold be for theinterest and advantage of laid Lunatic that bin interest Inthe Real lactate aforesaid should be laid ; thatsaid petition.era be love that a better price eau be obtained for acidpatio's interest, at private sale, and that a certain MOimokeiberger is willing topurchase the joint Interacts orWilliam cod Daniel Heckman aformilld, In the Emma farthe sale of 41,900 free from ineumbmveas, which yorepetitioners believe to hea falland fairprlcetherefor ,• andpraying,the said Court to decreea private sate of said Lu-natic A interest in mad Rent Islam; nod inorder thereto todx a day for the appearance in Court of all persons havingR present or prospective interest In the premises, &aThie thovtfore ',ably the above named Joseph andPeter Heckman, and all others interested an next of kin tosaid Daniel Heckman, Lunatic, to be end appear at a 0011r1at ',O...nlraa a, be held at Reading, in acid county, onMondaycauseatday uf May next. at 10 o'clock, A M.,to chow If any they ha re, why melt sale should notbe decreed by sold Court.

By the Court.April 118-4t] A. W. KAUFFMAN, Prothonotary.

MlZab'io and 3Boys' Wear.
JUST RECEIVED A GENERAL /MORT-

manta Nan and Buy? Wear, at the .tore or the au•deretened.
AprlllBl DAVID NEFF

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

OPENINO Ilil
=AIL

AND DESIRABLE STYLES OF

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
SILK GOODS,

MOURNING GOODS,
Mao Inman

-AND-
ow wit .AIL IMMir 31L-. all 9

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR,
AT REASONABLY

LOW PRICES.

KLINE & EPPIIIIMER,
No. 10 EAST PENN SQUARE,

READING. PA.
April IF, 1863.

Spring Dry Goods !

NOW OPENING AT

DAVID NEFF'S,
A LARGE SUPPLY OP

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
All Wool Shepherd Plaids,

Barege Anglais, English ChaHies,
Spring()hanks and Muslin de ',eines,

Mozambiques,
Turin Cloths and Alpaccas,

Chintzes, Prints and. Clinghams,
Needle worked Collars, Kid Gloves, Silk

and Linen Handkerchiefs, &P..
Also, Long and Square Long

MOUBIIING SHAWLS,
Bombazine, Cashmere, Coburg, All-Wool

De Laines, Bareges, Calicoes and other
MOURNING GOODS.

rum) and TABLE GOYIM% 1161.1110/lAL/3, together witha variety of other Good.; at a moderate&dram.Thankful for past favoresndrespeelfallysolicits a coo.thallium of the came. lAprll Is

CLOAKS,
45312E.41.41:7C7'.7—•19/ 44,

TMIN S. PEARSON & CO.. No. 18 WEBTP Penn Street, have now on hand a large assortment ofthe newest styles of

SPRING CLOAKS
InBlack, Meek Mimed and Colored CLOTHS.Bison Stella SHAWLS, striped and Plaid Rums InSpringcolor.; also, suawtx for Summerwear.

Spring BALMORAL SKIRTS for Ladles and Misses.Thebest makes of 1100 P SKIRTS, with the latent im•
provements, and of the moat fashionable AspenApril 18

Watches, Jewelry and Diamonds.
LEVITIS MADOIRTIS & Co.,

802 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

aiHAVE ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE
stock of Gold and Silver tWatehea,callable for Ladies, Gentlemenand Boys' wear

.Some of oar own importation, a:draftee Daddy.Oneassortment of Jewelry condo. of the fashion-
able and rich designs ;• as also the plainer and less en-pensive.

Silver Spoons, Parke, ,Pie, Cake and Fruit Knives: also.a large variety of fancy Sliver Ware, suitable for BridalPresenta.
Wehave also On Wind a, most Tiguill4 wort- most ofDIAMOND .111WSLfilf of all kinds, to which we inviteespecialattention. Oar prices will be found considerablylees than the same articles are usually sold for.
10'Allkinds of Watches repaired in the very best man-nerand warranted togive malefaction.WEDDING RINGS on hand and made to order. Call oraddress LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.,April 18-3mol 802 Chestnut&rest, Philadelphia.P. s.—The highest Cash prices paid for Old Gold andSilver. All orders from the country will receive especialattention.

POTATOES I POTATOES 1
POIt 138131 i .AND FAMILY

rrillE ATTENTION OF FARMERS, STORE—S keepers and others. is invited tooar large stock °railthe different varieties of POTATOES for planting or con-sumption, which has been selected with great care, endparties pnrchaning can rely upon getting the article theyrosy wantand without roloreprerontation. We have nownaMioeMencdeasPigtethe foblelow,i ngS:acarrydesJunes,Bine do Buckeyes, Do P. Byre,While do Peach Blows, Do Dykensans,Jackson Whiles, Carters, Michigan W. Sprout,Wood Seedlings.Pink Byes
'Strawberry, &e.,,from various sections of the country, Borth, Woetand East.All Inferential' will be cheerfully given or the yield,quality and cultivation of the different varieties.Wewillsell to lots to suit purchasers'at lowest Whale-gale Market Prim.

Slip-All orders by mall or otherwise, accompanied withbe Cash, promptly attended to:
WOODRUFF .4 BRO.Produce Commieslon Nerchante, No.4 AMUR.. and 5lNorth Whervoe, %Medellin*. Vpsil 1144.

Reapers and Mowers.
THE UNDERSIGNED, lIAVING TAKEN THE

Agency for
Dodge, Stevenson & Co's , CelebratedCombined Reaper and Mower'
With or without Sell-Raking attached, also for theirSINGLE MOW kft. takes pleasure In antionnelog to ?boosin want of such Machines for the promo coming harvest,that thole machines have been totted tor years, and arewarranted to work well in grain or grace, and are madeIn the moat durable PARROT. 00 that they are orally !optingood working order, Order, by letter will be anointedtoby addressing me al Reading, The Machinecan be wornand orders given at 8. Rerman's Need and ImpletueutStore, opposite tbe Poet Otlice.Those In want of Machined willdo well to order early,as the large demand Ihiesermon may exhaust the supplybefore the harvest la commenced. •ApB lB-2030) 0. J. WILLSON. Neadlna.P. —IL few native person.; wantedin &forma pert, ofthe county to take order, and gull Machines. Bone needapply but those acceetomed to working Reapers andMowers.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Bummer Arrangemeut,coarmaivoiwa MONDAY, APRIL 20th, 1565.Direct to New-York Without Change at Care.

MA&ON AND AFTER MONDAY,
April 20th, MS, Paseenger Traisswill leave Reading daily, (60a-davit excepted) for Allentown, blanch Chunk, NOM.hem, Easton, New• York, itc., dm., at 4,14 A. It., 11.1.5 A.U., and 4.20 P. M. from the
UDEPOT.The 4.14 A. M. train In the Eastern Express, WithOnlchange of care from Pittsburgh, and arrives in New-Yoraat 0.10 A. N. Thin train willstop only at Lyons, Allen-town, Bethlehem, Rubin an 4 theprincipal stationson theJersey: 63.64The 11.15 A. M.Train will atop at xll Stallone betweenReading and Allentown, and the 4.20 P. R. Train at allStations, except MerztownarrivesAl Battle.,The 1115 A. N. Train lo Neni-Yerk at O.OOP. tt,and the 4.20 P. N. Train at 10.10P. M.Trains will leave New-York daily (except asedays) at6A. M., 12 noon, and 7P. 11,, 4 ththirtoo IllimdlandtihreA, mad arrive in Reading at 1110 A. at., 01'. SL, red11.07 Midnight.

Paueogers are requested to purchase tiekete before hik-ing their seat*, as higher farm will be charged en thews.
EDWARD N. CLYMER.

Preeidest.April 18-ta

MASHOOI) •

HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!dustPublished, itsa Beefed Envelope. Peke Bfx Cads.

/A
A LECTURE ON TUE NATURE, TREAT-

went and Radical Cureof Spermatorrhata or SunnedWeakness, Segue Debility, Ner.ollllllllllll, and involuntaryMr1111.1110116, inducing Impotency, Coneureption, And Mentaland Physical Debility.
By ROIPT J. CULVERWULI.,

The Importantfact that the awfulemptencan of self &huge
may be effectually removed without laternill medicines orthedangerous application of Ofttllitlelf,inetrumouto 18111111101-
tad Lenoir., and caber empleteel device., le bore fleetly
demonetrated, and the entirely new and highly Koreoc.teltreatment an adopted by the celebrated author, folly en-
planed, by means of which everyone is enabled to cure
idirmelf perfectly, and at the lead pomade cent. thereby
avoiding all the advettleEd noetrome of the day. Tam
lecture will prove a boon to thologuideand theneauda

/lent leader anal, Ina plain envelope, to any &Minor,
Peal/mad WO receipt of two postage Metope, by addremleg
the publishers,

CHAS. J. C. SLIME & 80.
April 18-3m] 127 Bowery, New-York ;P. U. Box 086.

VAltrirm Z CARPETS I

TILE UNDERSIGNED HAS JUST RECEIVE')
Jll. an sonortment of CAREIM to whlob tbo attention of

purebmiers le invited. Also—blacnollfed and Domestic
April is) DAVID ISUP.


